
EDues ($45) and contributions to the General, Young Artist Competition or 
Philanthropy Funds may be made out to The Etude Club and sent to the 
Treasurer Sandy Watkins, 2542 Venado Camino, Walnut Creek, CA 94598.  
Payments may also be made online at www.etudeclub.org..

President’s Message
 Happy New Year!  This month we celebrate Etude Club’s 
113th birthday.  In a testament to the enduring power of music, our 
first program of 2017 encompasses music from the 17th to the 21st 
centuries.  

 The club extends a special thank you to those who made 
monetary donations this fall, which totaled $790 to the operating 
and young artist competition funds.  We gratefully acknowledge 
donations from Mary Sharman, Jim Lockwood-Stewart, Fran Tan-
nenbaum Kaye, Deborah Carton, Christopher Erwin, Pat Atwood, 
Marilyn Kosinski, June Browne, Diane Keller, Linda McCoy, B.L. 
Bradshaw, Yehudit Lieberman,  Susan Carter, Ira Schulterbrandt, 
and two anonymous donors. Your financial support helps makes 
our programs and events possible – thank you!

  

The  Etude  Club of Berkeley

www.etudeclub.org

Music Program for January 23, 2017– 1:00 pm Hillside Club, 2286 Cedar Street, Berkeley 

Sonata for BaSSoon and Piano, oP. 71         CharleS KoeChlin (1867 - 1950)  
     i.   andante moderato, allegretto SCherzando 
     ii.  noCturne 
     iii. final 

minuet (graCe for a freSh egg            herBert howellS (1892-1983) 
JameS loCKwood-Stewart, BaSSoon & maria reeveS, Piano 

ma mere l'oye, for two PianoS (1910)   mauriCe ravel (1875 - 1937) 

maya (2000)      ian ClarKe (B. 1964) 
 
Sonata in g maJor, Bwv 1039, for two fluteS and Piano 
            J.S. BaCh (1685 – 1750)  
     iii. adagio e Piano 
     iv. allegro moderato  
  
Katy wilSon & Janete maeStre, flute,  JaCqueline divenyi, Piano

 A big thank you, too, to our hospitality team for January, 
led by new member Yulee Seo. Also, Bruce DeBenedictis, a new 
member along with his wife Carol, has generously been tuning our 
piano. In all areas, from performing to listening to organizing our 
young musicians awards, you Etude Club members have contrib-
uted and sustained us. It’s a reminder of the strength of our organi-
zation and the power of music to bring us together.  Thank you all.  
Looking forward to seeing you soon.

 Sincerely, Katy Wilson

i.  Pavane de la Belle au BoiS dormant (Pavane of SleePing Beauty) 
        lent 
ii.  Petite PouCet (little tom thumB)
        trèS modéré 
iii.  laideronette, imPératriCe deS PagodeS (emPreSS of the PagodaS)          
  
 mouvt de marChe 
iv.   leS entretienS de la Belle et de la Bête (ConverSation of    
      Beauty and the BeaSt )
          mouvt de valSe trèS modéré 
v.    le Jardin féerique (the fairy garden) 
           lent et grave 
gloria Clare yim & JaCqueline divenyi, Piano 


